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subscribers oSer for sale fpr cash or appro-
ved credit, one of .the largest and. most extensive
assortments of. :r- - 5

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Toolb, to -which they particularly in-
vite.,the attention of the Merchants of Lancaster
county

Purchasing their goods in very large quantities,
direct from manufacturers, (thereby saving the com-
mission,) v.-hich are selected from the choicest pat-
terns ofthe various makers, and constantlyreceiv-
ing fresh additions, they feel -confident that the
inducements they offer in a very superior assort-
ment, comprising ail the new improvements, with
the lowness ofprice, will make it an object to pur-
chasers to visit their establishment.

Feb. 29, 1848.
Cheapest in the World!

STEAMREFINED SUGAR CANDIES, 12! cents
per pound , wholesale.

JJ. RICHARDSON, No. 42 Market street,
, Philadelphia, takes pleasure in informing the

public, that he-still continues to sell his very Supe-
rior Steam Refined Candy at the very lqw price of
$12.50 per 100 pounds, and the qualityli« equal to
any riianufactured in.theiUnited States.

He also offers all kinds of goods in tho Confec-
tionery and Fruit line at corresponding low prices,
as. quick sales and small, profits arc the order of
the day.

Call or send your orders, and you cannot fail to
be satisfied. forget the number, 42 Market
street, Philadelphia. J. J. RICHARDSON,

Pjiila. Feb, 29, 1848. 3m-5

'Agency of tlie Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Co.; Pbila.

=

CHARTER UNLIMITED; This Institution is
• sow doing b*»ameas on ~ the Mutant .Insurance

principle,-combined with a Joint Stock. Capital.
Fire risks on merchandise, buildings and other

property, for a limited term or perm&ntly,; on the
most favorable terms.''- Losses', will be liberally
and promptly adjusted.

By the Act of Incorporation the stock is pledged
for the payment ofany losses which Company
may sustain, and as an additional security to the
assured, the act requires that the profits of the bu-
siness shall be funded and remain with the corpor-
ation as a garrantee and .protection to the assured
against loss. ; • . .

The assured are protected from loss without any-
individual liability or responsibility for the loss of
the corporation.

Dibectobs: Joseph H. Seal, Ed. A. Souder,
John C. Davis, Robert Burton, John R. Penrose,
Samuel Edwards, Henry Lawrence, Edward >par-
lington, Isaac R. Davis, William Folwell, John S.
Newlin, Dr. R. M.Huston, James C. Hand, Theo-
philus Paulding, H. Jones Brooks, John Garret,
Hugh Craig, George Serriel, Davis' B. Stacy, Chas.
Kelley, J. G. Johnson, Wm. Hay, Dr. S. Thomas,
John Sellers, jr., Spencer Mclllvain.

WILLIAM MARTIN, Pres’t.
Richaed S. NewbolD) Sec’y.

J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent,
North Queen street, near the Railroad.

May 11, 1847. \ c IS-Iy

A Card to Male Readers.
rpo those who intend visting Philadelphia to make

I purchases, it is important to know where it can
be done to the best advantage. Such as• are about
to buy HAtfTS for their own heads, or by the Case,
to.soll again, are respctfully informed that there is
an Establishment at No. 1 STRAWBERRY ST.,
on the second floor, conducted by E. DA MAI, on
the Cash System entirely, where HATS of the best
materials, and of the latest fashion, can positively
be obtained at from one to two dollars less than at
the showy and extravagrant Stores in thefashionable
streets of the city, where rents are from one to three
thons<gid dollars per annum !

At this Establishment, on account of locating
himselfin a bv-street, and up stairs, the proprietor
procures his store at the k>\v rent of one hundred
dollars. The vast difference in the profits which
there must be between the two descriptions of
stores, every one can answer!

A visit is earnestly solicited, as it is cortain no
one will ever regret doing so.

{CT Strawberry Street is the first above Second,
running from Market to Chcsnut Street

Philadelphia, l’eb, 8, 18-18

Eire Insurance.

PKNN . i Lli'K INSUItANCK COM-
PANY, (Mice No. 91 Walnut Struct. This

company is now ready to makolnHurancua on Lives,
on the mutual aystuni, without liability bcyoml the-
ainuunt of the premium.

All the profits of tho Company divided annually
umnuK tin: insured.

Thu premium may bo paid tjuartorlv, semi-annu-
llv nr. annually, or one half of the premium may lie
paid in a note at 12 months.

members of th<> corporation, and vote lor Tnmter

Him Mate nr Country* and loner than any of Hie
LiuHipli Companies! with nnlv a portion of the pm-
llk,

tiltllill HI til’ 11 1'! lit tilt' llfttl'l'!
It \NIIU Jill,l,Mil, I'Fi'slileiil,
WII,I,IAM M, t'l.AUIv, Vit'tt Print,

JII!tN \V. lIhHAEII, lii'l'fl'titfV,
J, y,I,\|MK!IMAN, Atjotit

l.ttlll'ltitlT, I'll,
IJiiM!),1 ill), •}, 1

.V'W Iroii uni! Hioi'o.
FIMIE subscribers, Importers ami dealers iu J’ur-
_| i■itr ll ami American Iron, bey leave to call the

attention of purchasers ol' Irun anti Steel, to the
new assortment of Swede, Norwegian, JloJint*tl,
Cable and Common English Iron, winch they now
have and are constantly receiving from Europe di-
rect. Also, American Iron, consisting of Hoop,
Maud, Scroll, English, llussia, and American
Sheet Iron ; Small Round and Square Iron, from
3-lGih ami upwards Boiler and Flue Iron, Horse
Shoe ami Nail Rjo.ds, Axle Iron, various sizes ; Lo-
comotive, 'fire and Railroad Iron; Angle Iron.
Hall-rnuml Iron, 4cc, Springand Blistered Steel,
from best stamps of Swede Iron ; Cast and Shear
Steel, See., all of which they offer at the lowest
rates, for cash, or at six months for approved re-
ference. and to which thov invite the attention of
purchasers, before, replenishing their stocks.

Also, Pig and Bloom Iron received on commis-
sion. on which advances will be made.

KARPS & BRINK,
Iron and Steel Merchants,

117 North Water st., and 56. North Del. Avenue
Philadelphia, July 27, 1547. 2G-ly

.Mailer & Co.’s Express;
In their own Cars and in charge of Messengers.

X 8 now runnimi dailv between Philadelphia, Lan-
caster. Columbia, Wpightsville, York, Baltimore,

Sout'u and West, and also from Philadelphia to
New York, North and Hast, lor the forwarding bv
mail trains of valuables, parcels, bundles, light
boxes and the transaction of anv commissions en-
trusted to them at very reasonable rates.

The Express leaves Philadelphia at midnight,
thus enabling persons sending by it to have .their
orders tilled and received thefollowing morning.

A messenger alw/tvs accompanies each car, who
will receive and deliver at all the offices on the
wav. _ ‘

The propr* • wislnto make their line a general
public r.oir enienro and pledge themselves nothing
shall remain undone which the public convenience
mav re>; .sin*.

All g< ods must be marked bv “ Miller 5c Co.'s
Express.* CHAS. NAUMAX.
Agent tor Miller 8: Co.'s Express, Railroad Office,
Lancaster, s!) Chesnut, corner of Third street,
Philadelphia. Columbia, Wrightsvillc, York, and
Museum Building, Baltimore. [tiov 9 ’47-41-tf
>Valcfiics, Jewelry & Silver Ware.
/ 1 Old) LKVI-’.RS, IS carat eases, full jewelled,,
\K $35 to $5O; Ciold Lepine, IS carat cases, jew-
elled. ft2.l tos3o ; Silver Levers, tidl jewelled, $l7
to ft‘3U : Silver plain and Lepine. sGtosM; Gold
Pencils, $ 1,50 to $4.

Together with a large assortment of Breast Pins,
Bracelets, Finger Rings. scc. s of diamond, opal,
turquois. garnet, See., at the lowest prices, and war-
ranted to he equal to any sold-in the city.

Also; a large stock of Silver Ware, Spoons, Forks,
Butter .Knives, &c. Tea Spoons as low a-s $4,25,
the silver warranted to be equal to halfdollars.

Britannia and Plated Ware, of the latest:pattern
and finest qualitv, sold at a small advance on the
importing price. ]

Cooper, (London,) Tobias and Robinson “Watches
alwavs on hand.

Persons wishing to purchase any tiling,in the
above lino, are requested to call, a//er having look-
ed elsewhere. S. M. JfOPPKR,

Felm 1, IS4S. No. GG Chesnut st., Pliila

Rich cafp«ttnssj <Jli cloths, Wln-
, dow SUadcs, tuv .

V . , TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.' '
firiHEsubscriber has jost opened a large! andrich1 assortment of the* newest and ‘latest styles" of
Jngrain and Vehetian Carpetings, which are now
offered,'either Wholesale or. retail, at the lowest
prices in the city- As the assortment is one of the
largest, and the Goods have justbeen received from
the Manufacturers, they will be sold at such prices
that they will defy all competition.
Rich & Splendid Tapestry Carpeting"^

“ “ Brussels i: Carpetings
“ Imperial 3-Ply, Guaranteed
t( Extra super Ingrain to be as
«

“ 1,1, f Twild and represented.
Vent. J

Also, a large assortment of Oil Cloths, Tufted
and Brussels Rugs*?Piano and Table Covers, Mat-
tings, Stair Rods, bindings, &c. &c. Together with
a rich and extensive assortment of low priced Car-
petings ofall descriptions!

Country merchants and others in want of Hand-
some and Cheap Carpetings, Oil Cloths,&c., are re-
quested to examine these Goods, as they have all
been purchased within a month, at the lowest cash
rates. They are now offered to purchasers at such
prices as cannot fail to please.

ROBERT B. WALKER,
No. 25North Second Street, directly opposite Christ
Church, Philadelphia. [Feb, 1, IS4S-6m*-'

To Housekeepers.
fTAHE subscribers invite purchasers of all or anyJ_ kinds of DRY GOODS required in housekeep-
ing, to call and examine their stock which is con-
fined exclusively to those articles, comprising in
part all kinds of Linen and Cotton Sheetings,'Quilts,
Blankets, Damask Table Cloths and Napkins, Tow-
elings, Tickings, Table andTiano Covers, Furniture,
Dimities and Chintzes, embroidered and low priced
Curtain Muslins, Worsted Damask and Moreens,
Domestic Muslins, &c., &c., together with a large
stock of all kinds of Flannels, and the best styles
of Irish Linen, which they import direct from the
most celebrated bleachers. By excluding Dress
Goods from their business, they arc relieved from
the necessity of asking high prices at the commence-
ment of the season to compensate for losses conse-
quent upon changes of fashion as the season
advances, and will sell at the lowest possible grade
of profits as the surest means of extending their
business. JOHN V. COWELL & SON,
Corner Chesnut and .Seventh Streets, Philadelphia,

nov 9 ’47 6m
The Great central cheap Mat an<2

Gap Store,
WHOLESALE.AND RETAIL,

jVo. 24S Market street, ninth door above Eighth st .,
south side, Philadelphia ,

CfOMPIUSKS oik! of tliu largest and most boau-
) tiful assortments of Hats, Caps and > tills in

tho Union, and of the latest ami most approved
stylos manufactured under tho immndirile superin-
tendence of the subscriber, iu the host manner, of
prime materials, ami will be sold at the lowest pos-
sible pieces for rash.

The asKorlmeiil embraces a splendid variety of
Silk, Moleskin, Beaver, Brush, Bussia, Nutria ami
other Hals, of beautiful finis It, a ml a com jdoto stock
uf all kinds of Cloth, Glazed, Fur ami IMmdi Caps.
of llm most desirable patterns, together with a sup-

iin iti'il to examine the sleek, which they \\ H J Hub
ialotlti'ir advantage to do ludtire mireliiiPingins ii l<.
his doletun Hurthut, having adopted the? cash Mmn.
to sell lot emit etilv, luul hi the lowest pHco«;

.ItHI-V FA liE! IIA. Jib,
Market si |on|, almv.o Nth »tu souih *n|n, .»

I'liiU. Fob, in. IM*. dimii
Wnh'lH'N iliHl JMW.IIM.

VT the «« Philadelphia Wnudt amt il“'v=|£SL
Slnr* l,' l>d N*M'lli fieeoud rilr t!"l,^-7^

Gold Lover NVutclms, full jewelled, l>x carat
rases, - ts 15 00

Silver Lever Watches, full jew filed,
j Silver Lover Watches, so\oh jewtds,

• Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled finest
tjnalit v, - - -

Superior Quartier Watc-hes,
Imitation Quartier Watches, __t.

Gold Spectacles, - -

- ’
Fine Silver Spoctacles,
Gold Bracelets with topaz stones, - -

Ladies Gold Pencils, 16 carats,

I t 00
10 00
5 00
S 00

1 75
3 50
2 00

Gold Finger-rings 37! cents to sS; Watch ('.lass-
os, plain, 12.1 cents; patent, IS!; Lunct 25. Oth-
er articles in proportion. All goods warranted to
be what thev are sold for. 0. CONRAD.

Ou ham!, some Gold and Silver hovers, Lopiues
and Quartiers lower than the above prices.

September G, IS-17
To HouseKeepers.'—lo,ooo Pounds

FeaUiers,
COMPRISING all qualities, from 1 *2.i cents up.

/Curled Hair and Moss in lots to suit purchasers.
Heather Beds. Bolsters and Pillows.
.Mattresses of all kinds, ready made, or made to

Bedsteads, Sacking Bottoms, Cushions, Tickings.
Blankets of all sizes, Marseilles Quilts, white and

colored.
Counterpanes, Comfortables, 'fable Cuveres.

List and otherALSO, Ingrain, Venitian, Ray
kinds of Cheap CARPKTINO'S.

{O'' Canton Mattings both white and colored of
all widths—Floor and Table Oil Cloths*, Window
Shades. See., all at the lowest cash prices, wholesale
or retail, for sale by HARTLEY 6c K NIGHT,

l-iS South - Ifd street, doors above Spruce.
Philadelphia, Feb. X. ISIS. 3-3 m

I mbreilas, Parasols. Esarasolctios.
and Walking cane i iHJuv’slas,

■VCTILLIAM 11. RICHARDSON, Strum Factory,
.77 'hconly one in the United States, No. HU
Marke •. etreet. Philadelphia. Merchants are re-
speetfu. .} informed that I continne to manufacture
all the anove goods, bv the aid of steam, notwith-
standing the great opposition of parties opposed to
the introduction of expensive improvements. Vv
assortment is complete, and prices so low. as to
give entire satisfaction. f

JO“ As there is an Umbrella Store next door, of
nenrlv the same name, it is important yon should
remember WILLIAM IT. RICHARDSON. Steam
Factory, and patentee of the Walking Uane Um-
brella, sign of the J.ndv and Ragle, No. 101 Mar-
ket street, Philadelphia.

Attention is requested to the celebrated
Walking £'ane Umbrella , a. neat and beautiful arti-
cle. combining all the advantages of a Cane and
Umbrella. • [Feb. S. Gm-*2

Chill ies Stokes, Globe Hall of
Fashion.

~V*r O. 29G Market Street, Philadelphia. Clothing
—a necessary and useful article, it well be-

comes every one who buvs it, before purchasing,
to look and see where it can be bought the cheap-
est. lam satisfied, (and reader )on will be) it'von
favor me with a call and look overmy stock of
goods, you will not only buy yourself, but tell your
friends where cheap clothing can he had and they
will do the same, if you come to the Globe Hull
of Fashion, and do not find goods twenty per cent
cheaper than any store in the city, I think you will
say that General Taylor never whipped the Mexi-
cans ! 1 think lie never done anything else.

| JO” A full stock of Clothing suited for the coun-
j ry trade, which the merchants and others are par-

cularlv invited to examine.
CHARLES STOKES.

Globe Hall of Fushidn, 201) Market 3 doors be-
low Ninth. \

l’hila. aug. 31, 1547 '

.C'laeap Watches, Silver Ware, and
Jewelry. - 9?~>

ILL'LL Jewelled Cold PatentLevers, $4O ; u V-JA
Gold Lepincs. £3O; Silver Levers, $2O.

Gold Guard, Vest and Fob Chains, Gold and Silver
Pencils, Finger Rings, and Thimbles, Spectacles.
Ear Rings, Miniature Cases, Medallions, Fancv
C’aril Cases, Fans, &c. Silver Tabic and Tea
Spoons, Tea Setts, Forks. Ladles, Butter Knives.
Cups, &c. Fine Plated Castors. CakeBaskets. Can-
dlesticks, Britannia Ware, Waiters. DIACON’S
PATENT LAMPS, &c.‘ Also, Gold Patent Lever
Watcnes, from r'4o to sl’>o. Watches ami Clocks
repaired. Superior Diamond Point Gold Pens at
81 50. J. & W. L. WARD,

106, Chesnut at., above 2d st., PhiJadn
Feb. 8, ISIS. 2-1 v

Cabinet Furnaliire,

H CLARK, Cabinet. Sofa-Chair. Sofa, and
, Bedstead Manufactory, No. 143, South 2d

street, Philadelphia.
The advertiser respectfully invites the attention

of the public to his store of CABINET Fl'RNl-
TURE, comprising a variety of patterns of everv
article known in the business, and. of the latest
style offinish, which he will sell at the lowest Cash
prices.

Every article sold at this establishment warranted
of the best materials and workmanship.

Philadelphia, Feb. 22. 4.6 m
Venetian Blinds,

TT CLARK, Venetian Blind Manufacturer, No.
II . 143, South 2d street, Philadelphia, has con-

stantly on hand a large assortment of
VENETIAN BLINDS.

manufactured of the best materials, and by compe-
tent workmen, which he will sell, wholesale or re-
tail, at the lowest cash prices.

Purchasers, desirous of a good article, arc invit-
ed to call and examine. Orders punctually attend-
ed to. [Philadelphia, Feb. 22, 184S—6m-4

Samuel Townsend,
No. 35, South Second street, between Market and

Chesnut streets, East side, Philadelphia.

IMPORTER and DEALER in Three Ply, Ingrain,
and Venitian Carpetings ; Canton,Nankin and

•Spanish Mattings ; Floor and Tabic Oil Cloths;
Cotton and Woollen Druggetts j Stair Rods, &c.

Feb. 1,1848-4m] [35 South Sccond’st.

Wholesale Clothing Wai?c-2iouse.

NO. 152; Market street, (between 4th and sth,)
Philadelphia. The subscriber respectfully so-

licits the attention of Country VI orchants and Dealers
generally to an examination of a complete stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING ,
which for extent, variety and workmanship, he flat-
ters himself will give universal satisfaction, while
his reduced sale of prices presents to purchasers
inducements which cannot be surpassed by any
other establishment in the United States.

Phila. Feb. 29, 1848-3m-5. JACOB REED.

Philadelphia Type and Stereotype
Foundry.

THE subscribers art? prepared to furnish, at short
notice, every article used in a Printing. Office,

and haye reduced tho Prices of Type upwards of
18 per cent. They now charge for

Minion - - - C>4 et.s
Nonpiiricjl - - Gf> “

Aruiu - - - - 8(i “

Ponrl ©I i!C)

•Hi “ Diamond - - '2 UU

Pica ----- 32 cts,
Small Pica -34 “

Long Primer 30 “

Bourgeois- - 10 “

Brevier - -

Determined to spare no expense in making their
establishment as complete us possible, limy are
getting up a uniform Series of the celebrated Scotch
Fildcs, which are uneipialled for heaulv and dura-
bility. ntid which they fuel assured will meet with
general ttpprolnrHoir. Several si?.es art* now ready.

Having recently visited Europe for the purpose

business, they tiuw offer a greater variety of Fnuev
‘i'vpe. Borders, urmnnenu, he,, than any
oilier establishment in the I'nltml States j tun! their
improved methods ut 'easting, turn el preparing
mo.iui, unable them to famish ordera in a manner to
lltsUFfi ralial'ii’tion.' . « #

• Printing uf uu>ry- th'seriplinn, Printing
Ink, Chiisea, Paaes, Ihasa !ln!e, Ftiriiilnre, hm, ai
tlio fowmg rides,

Hequm|=|iiiml Pimsked, and Tjpn which has been
used wniy ill aienmtypiug, generally on haini,

Books, Pamphlets, Music, Medicine Direction*,
Labels, Checks, Drafts, he, correctly and elegantly
stereotyped as hofet-ufure.

N. B. Specimen Books uill he sent to Printers
wlio wish to make orders. .

U. JOHNSON &.Ko.
Jan 11 ’-IR-00-fim]. No. (j Little fj rerun street

Trl. A. Wool’s &al!t‘r.v ci'Dagitei rco-
„ types.

"|VT(). V4O Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Now is
the lime! Those who visit the citv during

the Christinas and New Year's holidays should not
Jail to visit the splendid Portrait Cutlery of M. A.
Root, 140 Chestnut street.

There is no charge tor this interesting and beau-
tiful exhibition, and the likenesses made by Mr.
Root’s newly improved Daguerreotype process are
decidedly the most accurate ami life-like ever ta-
ken, having been awarded premiums in tho princi-
pal cities, and in New York at the last exhibition
of the American institute, the first mcdtl for the
best Dacruerfeotvp.es, over all competition.

While the pictures are such rich and perfect
gems of art. our prices arc the lowest possible with
good materials. Visitors should not neglect the
.opportunity of securing portraits of the best qual-
ity—for such only will not fade.

. Prices 81 50, $2 00, §2 50. S 3 00. 84 00. $5 00
$S 00, 810 00, anil upwards t<» 8 ;"»K>0, vaning
with the size and slvlc ofthc frame- or case.

I’nrivalled perfection.— U. S. Gazette.
Tlje perfection t>\' art.— Boston Star.
The Lest in everv point of view,—Pennsylvania

Inquirer.
Verv beautiful.— Boston Ere.
Best ever’exliibited in this country.— .V. Y. Sun.
The liuhtnini lias at last reached the Daguerrco-

tvpe.—Xortk American. .
ml inimitable.—.V. I’. Tribune

OPINIONS OK Till-: PRESS sutiicieut to. till a
volume mitrht he given, hut all are invited to call
at the (jalferv a:;d judge fur themselves.

M. A. ROOT,
1 in Chestnut st., 3d door below stb.

llnmltiiihras and
Gas Fixtures, Dyotl's Patent Pine Oil Lamps. Solar
c _ Lard Lamps.
7k AN I*FAC Tl : Riil) by M. B. Dyott &' Kent. No. i

(J 1 South Second street, Philadelphia—who
would invito the attention of those interested, to

CA.imine Dvotfs Patent Improved Pine Oil Lamps.
Their construction is superior, their arrangement
more simple, and embrace improvements possessed
by no other Lamps. The cost of burning will not
exeecd one half the expense of any other light, ;
v 1:11st they produce a more - brilliant and steady |
light then gas. Their construction is such that the |
wick is supplied with Oil by a feeder, when it is :
short; so that thev can be burnt dry. and thus keep
the Oil always pure ami the lamp clean. Their
management is so casv that a child can take care of
them. Thev are perfectly safe, and free from any
unpleasant odor. The above Lamps, together
with Dvotfs Newly Improved Solar Lard and Oil
Lamps, art} made in every desirable form, and suit-
able for Churches, Stores, llalls. Factories, Lodge
Booms, Hotels, and Billiard Saloons, and Lamps
■with shades, designed for reading, and for every,
purpose where light is reejuired. A handsome and
varied assortment of Caudclabras and Girandoles,
together with Gas Fixtures of every pattern, style,
and finish, that are made, by any other manufactur-
ers. Having everv facility for manufacturing, we
arc prepared to sell wholesale and retail, as cheap
as other dealers; and the articles are warranted
equal in appoaraucc, and'superior in construction,
to anv that can be procured elsewhere. .Merchants
and those who deal in.any of the above articles are
solicited to call and examine our stock and prices
before purchasing. [Feb. 1, IS-18-Gm*

UetiHii made easy for the People,

OR Physical Training, to make their Lives in
this World Long ami Happy, by the author of

«< Education : As it is, Ought to be, and Might be,”
First American Edition, with Additions:

Being an elementary and interesting treatise on
Sell-Knowcdge. Containing short and entertain-
ing articles on

Food * Heart Glands Strength
Eating Stomach Nerves Recreations
Digestion Liver Brains Old Age
Blood Lungs Mind Man
Secretions Arters Senses Woman
Head Veins Health Disease

&c., See., Stc.
Together with the Great Secret—Success in Life

how attained—How to do good—Causes and Ef-
fcctsof Error—Habits —Passions—Woman describ-
ed?—Man described —Man’s Errors—Rich and Poor
—Sexes—Virtue and Vice—Youthful Errors—Wo-
man how made delicate—Woman’s Virtues, Ambi-
tion, &c., See.

The wholedesigned for the noble purpose of im-
proving and extending education dfnongst the peo-
ple, imparting valuable knowledge on the Physio-
logy of the human frame, and the laws which gov-
ern mental and bodily health, &c. &c.

83TAny person sending 25 cents enclosed in a
letter, shall receive one copy by mail, or five copies
for $l. Address, postage paid,

G. B. ZIEBER & CO., Philadelphia.
May 25, 1847. 17-lv

Oliver Evans9 Salamander. Fire &

Thief Proof Iron Chests,
’TTTARRANTED equal to any other make, and
- YV have never! been injured by Fire or Burg-
/firs, in a single instance. He also keeps on hand
a full supply of Common Chests, made of lighter
iron, at lower prices. ,

Letter Copying Presses and Books.
Trucks for Stores,Factories, &c.
.Druggists’ Presses.*
t Eagle Glass Paper.
.PortableShowerBaths, &c.
Packing Levers.

/ Hoisting Machines.
Refrigeratorsand Water Filters.

OLIVER EVANS,
61 South Second st., below Chestnut, Phila.

REFRIGERATORS for cooling and preserving
Meat, Butter, Milk, and alb articles intended
lor Culinarypurposes. . ,

WATER FILTERS.—OIiver Evans’ celebrated
Water Filters, for purifying water that is blackish
or muddy whether by rains, minerals, or otherwise,
can he had of all sizes and prices', at the Ware-
rooms, No. 61, South Second strcdt, two doors be-
low Chestnut, Philadelphia:

1 jSept. 2?, 1547.

!Vcw and Secondhand Furniture
Warerooins.

riMIF. undersigned beg leave to invite the public
| in general to examine their large and well se-

lected assortment o&agihinet Furniture of all des-
criptions. including sofas, Dressing and plain Bu-
reaus. Wardrobes, Pier, Card and .Dining Tables,
Bookcases and Seccetarys, Chairs of all sorts,
French and German Looking Glasses, Silver and
Plated Ware, and OlHce Furniture in general use.—
Persons who arc about purchasing furniture, will
find it to their advantage to give us a call, as we
are determined to sell good ware for reasonable
prices. COHEN & LOBE,
115, South Second street, 3 doors below Dock st.,
and opposite the old Custom House, Philadelphia,
Penn. [Feb. 1, IS4S-3m
“ Secure flic Shadow ere the Sub-

stance Fade.”

CIOLLINS’ Celebrated Sky-Light Daguerreotypes.
/ Two Silver Medals awarded at the Fair of the

Franklin and American Institutes, for the best and
most artistical specimens ofDaguerreotype Portraits.

The recent improvement made by the subscribers,
and which is peculiar to their establishment alone ,
vizp an upper light, has received the highest re-
commendations from the Press, and also written
testimonials from the first artists in the country, as
to its great superiority over the usual side light.

The peculiar advantage of this light is that the
natural expression of the eye can be obtained now
more perfectly than heretofore.

Citizens and strangers are respectfully invited,
whether desiring portraits or not, to visit our spa-
cious galleries, probably the largest and most ex-
tensive in the United States, and examine for them-
selves the astonishing improvements made by the
subscribers in this wonderful art. .

T. P. & D. C. COLLINS,
Proprietors of the City Daguerrian .Establishment,
No. 100 Chesnut Street, 2 doors above Third, south
side. [sept 28 ’47-35-6m

Moore&.Risdon, Merchant Tailors

NO. 70 South Third Street, nearly opposite the
Exchage, Philadelphia. (B. E. Moore, late

of the firm ofRobb, Winebrcner & Co.) Respect-
fully anuounce to their friends and the public that
they are constantly prepared to make to order, of
the finest and’best materials, and at moderate pri-
ces, every article of Fashionable Clothing, consti-
tuting a Gentleman’s Wardrobe, for which their
complete stock of choice and carefully selected
cloths, cassimeres, vestings, &c., of the latest and
most desirable patterns, are parlicularly'designed.

Their own practical knowledge of tiie business
and a personal attentionto every garment, enables
them to giye'entire satisfaction, and to both old and
new customers they respectfully tender an invita-
tion to give them a call.

Having!been for years connected with some of
the’best and most fashionable establishments in this
country, employing none but first-rate workmen,
and being in the constant receipt of the latest
fashions, and best styles of goods, they are fully
jprepared to accommodate* customers in the best
manner. [Philadelphia, Aug, 51, IS 17. 31-Otu

©avis & Chew,
CABINET WARE-ROOMS, No.276, S. Secondst.,

West side, Philadelphia.-

HOUSEHOLD 'GOODS, cheap and of good qual-
ity—such as Beds', Bedsteads, Boreas, Chairs,

Tables, &c. Cash paid for-Old Furniture or taken
in-exchange for New. Old Furniture repaired.

Feb. 1, 1543-Gia j

Every man his own Gas Manufacturer,
; ; ■' H* Si R« T T

XYTARM AIR FURNACE and Cooking Range
.. y\ Manufacturer, 'No.. 82 North' Sixth street,
Philadelphia. Having purchased from the Ameri-
can Assignees of the Patent Domestic Gas Appar
atua, the rights for the States ofPennsylvania, Del*
aware and Maryland, informs;his friends and the
public, that he is now ready to furnish them, with
Stoves fitted, up for the purpose, 'by which every
person can manufacture his own Gas with but trifl-
ing expenses over the outlay. The construction of
this apparatus is such that it may be ‘attached to
Stoves already in use j also to Cooking Ranges,
Furnaces, Steam Boilers, or in any situation where
fire or light is required. To manufactories,hotels,
churches, public or private buildings, remote
from any gas works, this apparatus wifi be found a
cheap and economical method of lighting as well
os heating thpir apartments, without any extra ex-
pense for fuel.

Persons wishing to see the apparatus in opera-
tion, can do so by calling at his manufactory.—
Rights to manufacture in. either of the above States,
will be sold onaccommodating terms.'Having been appointed Agent by the American
Assignees for the manufacture of this Apparatus,
and also for the sale ofother States in the Union
for Rights, any orders addressed to him will re-
ceive immediate attention.

He respectfully solicits attention to his very su-
perior and complete assortment of Warm Air Fur-
naces, Cooking Ranges and Bath Bbilers. He
keeps constantly on hand nine different sizes of
Ranges, all of which will he seen at anytime at
his store, aud warranted to perform well; together
with every variety ofFurnaces and Bdilers..

Also, a select variety ofVault and HearthGrates,
Gas.©yens, &c. j

Ihfassortmcnt, qualitv and price, ho'feels confi-
dent that lie can please those who may call, and
therefore invites an examination of his stock.

September.2B, 1547.
RKJIOVAI,

JUNGERICH $: SMITH, Wholesale Grocers,
No. 2*23 ’Market street, north side, between

sth and Gthstreets, first door below Ctli. Having
removed froih the old stand, No. 12 Decatur street,
to the spacious house, No. 223 Market street, they
tender their grateful acknowledgements to their
kind friends in the city and county of Lancaster, for
the very liberal patronage they have enjoyed.

The new location affording them many facilities
not previously possessed, enables them to oiler to
Merchants ami dealers additional inducements to
give them a call i-ii their new place.

Their stork is heavy and has been selected with
great care, they arc enabled to sell on the lowest
possible terms, ,

To till country produce entrusted to them, they
•will devote their aUeulinu and make speedy returns.

September 1, IS-17. IS-lv

MKim'.UL HMTBMiI.MHCVB'S.

The AVoiWSN million!
MV! A i Mm h i. d> ;p 11;■ d ol it- i. nor- InX I.)r. V I'll V • if : ,1. , '1 lie firm
HrimuM n wliii.li Wa« i n ii'i-il •oii'iui' he Mr dine
i n’riili'y. iiin.l Hiroi'Miitur ill nvm/. d u orhl, I'V i lie
\minium- iimm >•' |)r I’l'mnn's Klee i|nry, |nr ilie
(’ure n| l‘i 1- «■, i t d.-r' i-r tJoii ii-is'ed all lornn-r
ill d' - i i real me in,) li is -if I ■ I ilmvn into a ihm miu h
eiMilidi'-iee, ilia' 1 i-a a preu-ivt illlll e|H idv null' I"
n i i iif- -• nl I'lle?, nilii'f 11 'red mil or !l mil K\ier-
l.-|! n| I :,'l-| mi I. mil Hhn fuj- all hi-n -p ol tlm
lilltl'ii li nlnl llnui pin'll ua prU’i- ami linlmon

i-•aii' i en«s dv- mm mi, mi i i niiip mu, i |)

I l**n Ml lire *) i IM 111) I»I llm V ■* I'lnldel , nil" I h, i ll
= |mm j uda’• 11 11iin dm ih" *'m< =i!l m ■ I I
io dm hind, &U | and bd dm 1 1 ' -i’l I malin il
unitmii,

Tim Si/thjif'im* Kldim ami N dtjru id dm fid
in.i. dmr wirii us miiiilimiw dl='-aai s, n II h,« lumnl

n ■ !.»> p Miiphle'a ink hud of all m-pmi- iiml dull*

UI.UNTAUV CURTII'IUATKH
United rt'niea Marshall's Ollicu,'?

•Ni'tv York, .Dim liilt. Icl7- 5
issi'3. Wyatt & Keiehaiu *—

(Ji-mli-meii —L'lidersiaiulmi/ that you are the
general ugems for dm sale <d Dr l 1pi'imn’&• t:-
rablr K.i-ciuary. lor ihe cure ol Id Ins, 1 have deeim d
ii iiiytliiiy u< vulume. r a reciMnmri.ihi mn m bi-n.i.l
-4 1hill Inviiliiitbli’ nil duilir. 1 Iliixt i.c II .111'
lor mini)' Venn? wi.ji i li<- 1J l> s. :.mi L. v' ir.< 4

idli-tf, bill Willi I.n i (T r
deed, J Lnimm io '“'.ni.-ultT my imm- I)-)]" V.-> I)<i!
ii'joiii lln- 1jr>i dl' Sep-ember .Iu a - )-r: \:t V<:
upon liy a In- Ii(l 111 irvnke n'.iin! ul f! i * V--v i :tn i--»:

ihai 1 am noi only relieved. mr. a.- I - vr. per-
ieei.y cured'. I most riiriir- iv reeonum-- d n i.i ad
•A'liomav Ikivl* the mi-dor ime !.> le.: atll,. led w ith
dial and danm-rous d;s- aso.

Vui respec’tuiy, y« >ur servant
LILY ,\H)ORE.

New York, November 2. 184?
Aletfsrs. Wyatt Kitrham :

Gmiilemen—1 am < unsirutnril to give vou a
s'incnieni of ihe briielii I d.-rive.l Inmi using Dt.
Upham’s Electuary m a ra<e of Piles, by so doing,
I sllall render a bcnelil i<» ihuse wbu ar- nuth-rii.g
lrom ihut iroublesome disease. 1 was reduced tor
several vears bv ibe Piles so trim li iha< 0 wa- wnh
great difficulty k>r m* to walk or atU nd to mv
business. 1 al.-o sullen d from otln r diseases,
winch were extremely- troublmume, and wlneli !

am pi* used to say twm boxes ol ibc i lit etuary eu
lirely removed ; and that my hra'ih is borer now
ill <n it lias been lor mu v years J t has done me
and my lamily since more good, and wnh less ex-
pense, (lium aN the physicians to w! otn l have ap-
plied, or medicine ilia! 'f-have us"d.

I reinaitt. sull in peileet health,
Yourol.edlfcm servant.

NELSON NEWTON.
2t-0 Spring .-'reel. cor. Kenwiek

New York, Nov. 15,
Messrs. Wyatt ($• At tchain :

4 Gentlemen—I consider it a duty which I not
only owe »o you, but to my lellow beings, to speak
in praise ['pbam’s Electuary. a medicine
which 1 think lias saved mv lile, and restored me
vu full 'health. , For several years 1 uas afflicted
w-Iflf PilcV. tug ether wnb Dyspepsia, ami a general
disarrangement ‘of the system. I employ d differ-
ent physicians, with no good result, and they at
last mid me ih‘\ could do no more lor me, and
s'hd that I must dim 1 tins bad giVen up all hopes
ol ever having my lio-tbli restored, in.til 1 had
called to mind tin* bemdi’s that a nephew of mine
in Philadelphia, (Petij imm Pereival .) had derived
m a severe case <4 chronic dysentery, by your
medicine, 'ha' 1 purchase;! a box, which, to my
surprise; alter (ew doses. J received great
relief and ihnnk Gou. bv continuing its use, that 1
am now restored m perlec health.

MRS. SARAH T. AMES.
142 Mercer Street.

Notice. —The genuine Upham’s Elee.tunrv ha*
his written sigi attire, thus ,to3“A. Dpham. M. t).
Tne hand is a'so done w iih a.pen. Price $1 a bux

Sold, wholesale and retail by Wyatt & Ketch -
a.m. '2l Ful'ott Street, N Y. and by Druggists
generaHyilirouglioui the United States and Canada.

For sal ebyon Iv GE (' RGE A. MIL LE R ,

Druggist, West King Street, Lancaster Pa,
dan *\ ’4H 49-lv row

Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting Blood, Pain in the side,

and breast, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Palpatation
of the Heart, Whooping Cough, liivos, Nervous
Tremors, Liver Complaint, and Diseased Kid-
neys, are radically cured, by Thompson’s Com-
pound Syrup of Tar and Wood Naptha.
4 LTIIOUGH the great fatality of Pulmonary

i \ Diseases, at this time shows that there are
particular cases that render still too applicable the
designation, apprnbia mrdtrnrinn—the disgrace of
physicians—to t!us,eall of di-eases; and that there
are stages in their progress,which having onc-c been
reached, recovery is doubtful. Still no one should
despair. The writings of physicians, who have
given to these alleeiious particular attention, abound
with many recorded eases of recovery when the
patient had reached a seeming hopeless stage of
the disease; and there is at this tune, a remedy
prepared in Philadelphia which has met with the
must triumphant and cheering success in the most
obstinate forms of Throat and I'iilmonurv Diseases
—so us to have obtained the-sauction and employ-
ment in the practice of many physician?.

Allusion is had to Thompson’s Compound Svruu
of Tar and Wood Naptha —the preparation of n;i>\

who, having given to diseases of tin* Long-- and
their means of cure, tlm moat earefu! and thorough
attention, presented to the public this g-a-at remedy.

The soothing and curative power of TAB has
often been observed in severe coughs, and Con
sumption. But in the above preparation, beside
some of our most valuable vegetable pectorals
there is conjoined with it the Wood Naptha, a med-
icine but lately introduced, but which has been
employed withmost satisfactory results in England,
in Pulmonary Consumption, especially of a Tuber-
culous form.

Road the following from Dr. Young, the eminent
oculist. Philadelphia,Jan. IS, IS 17.

Messrs. Angncy Sc Dickson :—Gentlemen—Hav-
ing recommended in my practice, and used in my
own family, Thomson’s Compound Syrup of Tar
and Wood Naptha, I have no hesitation in saying
that it is one of the best preparations of the kind in
use, and persons suffering from colds, coughs, af-
fections of the throat, breast, &c., so prevalent at
this season of the year, cannot use any medicine
that will cure or prevent Consumption sooner than
Thomson’s Compound Svrum of Tar and Wood
Naptha.

*

Wji. Youkg, M.D.
152 Spruce street.

Philadelphia; March 9, 1544.
I hereby certify that after lingering four years

with pulmonary consumption and given up by four
physicians, who pronounced me incurable, the dis-
ease was arrested and I was restored to health sole-
ly by the use of Thomson’s Compound Syrup of
Tar and Wood Naptha.

MARY HENRY, 48 Spruce Btreet.
This invaluable medicine is prepared only at the

North East corner of Fifth and Spruce sts. Phila.
Sold also by J. F. LONG, Lancaster.

-R. WILLIAMS, Columbia.
ENGLAND & McMAKIN, Reading.
Dr. McPHERSON, Harrisburg.

And by respectable Druggists generally.
Price oflarge bottles $l.OO, or six for Five Dol-

lars. Beware of imitation. [oct 19-38

Doctor Yourself for 25 cents.

BY means of the POCKET iESCULAPIUS, or
Every One his own Physician ! Seventeenth

Edition, with upwards of One HundredEngravings,
showing private diseases in every shape and form,
and malformations of the generative system, by
Wm. Young, M. D.

The time has now arrived, that persons suffering
from secret disease, need no more become the vic-
tims of Quackery, as by the prescriptions contained
in this book any one may cure himself, without
hindrance to business, or the knowledge of the
most intimate friend, and with one tenth the usual
expense. In addition to the general routine of pri-
vate it fully explains the cause of Man-
hood's early decline, with observations on Marriage
—besides many other derangements which it would
not be proper to enumerate in the public prints.

Persons residing at any distance from Phila-
delphia, can have this Book forwarded to them
through the Post Office, on the receipt of25 cents,
directed to Dr. \Villiata -Young, 152 Spruce Street,
Philadelphia. [Jan 11 *4B-50-3m

Dr. ISoolland’s

C\ ELEB RAT E 0 German Medicines are u iihoui
i a rival for rhe cure cjj ihe following diseases.

1: taken according to directions, they will cure tiny
cam*; no mailer who or what e!>c has failed. Ve-
il < table Rheumtiiic Ptl's, tor the permanent cure > i
Rhouma iism. Gout. Gangrene, A ys'eria, and severe
Nervous affections. autj are )•»•*J»ly recommended

. for the cur.* • t L*r«-p?y, Humoral Asthma. a.id N<-u-
-ralgea. i'am uts using them, in tito.-t case? expo-

' rience i-enclit soon nt'< r ihe fir.-t dose, they quiet
: the nervous system which enables them lorest well
! during the I'.igiii. They ticvtr fail to t licet a cure
| when lukeidnecoi'ding to directions. No outward

1 application- can [Jcrm-.U'Cutty iciiiovo Rheumatic
Tams from ihesy>icyi ; Lincinents sometimes act

"as ti pa itnive lor a short peri d. hut there is always
danger in tlmir use; they may cause the pain to

leave one { lace for pot haps u vital part, or else
where tin- pain wn! he more acme. German Brr-

> teks- lor tlie pcriminont euro ol Liver Complaint,
j Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Chronic Dcbili-

i ly Chronic Asthma, Nervous Debility, Pulmcna-
| rv Air ctions. [arising Irom the liver or s'omach.]
i Disease ot the- Kidneys, and all diseases arising

irom a disorder* d stomach in both maleand female,
such as lemale wearkness, dizziness, fullness of
blood to the head They stiengihen the system
and remove al! acidity of the stomach, and give it
tone and action, and assist digestion ; they can he
taken by the most delica e stomach, and in every
case w ill entirely destroy costiveness, and renovate
the whole system, removing ail impurities and
remnants ol previous diseases, and give a healthy
action to the -whole Irani**. 'l'lie symptoms of
Liver Complaint, are uneasiness and pain in the
right side, -and- soreness upon touch immediately
under the interior ribs, inability to lie upon the left
side, or if at all able, a dragging sensation is pro-
duced which seriously affects respiration, causing
very olten a troublesome cough; together with
these symptoms we perceive a coated tongue ucidi
ty ol the stomach, deficiency of perspiration, and
sometimes a sympathetic pain in the right shoulder,
with a great disposition to sleep, and depressing ol
spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth or throat
causing Mincus to rise in the nos'rils, Jaundice fre-
quently accompanies it, aim a Dropsey in the lac* ;
these symptoms if permuted to continue will e\ en-
tually produce that most baneful disease Consump-
tion ; in fact a majority of such case? originatefrom
the irrita-mg cau.-e above mentioned; Cathartic
me iemes must in every instance be avoided in the
treatment for it. Tit** symptoms of Dv-qiep-ia arej v< rv various, those affecting the stomoeh alone are

: Nansia, Heartburn, loss oi appc'te. some-tin:* s an
excess id appeti'e, sense ol tidiness or weight in
the stomach. sinking or tlinu Msg in die pit id the

i stomacli, feted eructations <*t sour rising trom die
I stout.tell, &e. 'j he sympathetic affections are ve
Jrv t!:v« is.led. Dvspepsia devoid of a Junctional

j r.n: i,r s \n i: 1 11>ut danger, but il arising trum
eas<* (>l :stutnncli it is dangerous.' N krvoU' Dr,-
lai.iiv ri- cit'iicraliy Dyspi [j>;a or
Livt r ( • >u!p!.tii»rj they " ill also cure ; a lew doses
w:! 1 remove a t rho lU’pV.asnM e fleets. .-uelia.-
tim :i r:ng-at the heart, a choking nt-usa'i-m uiu-uin
a lyu g [mi'ii e a*'!-or w ebs i:ciore : !'-c sicli!. lever
and dull pain in ilie hen-j. coi;-eant oi
e'b, u:mi en ai depression <>] «p rirs. t, ;iiiuaiO

u> enn-u and s-i rm u pi:. pa-e and d.s: ress- d
imi il - *- uauee . vice. Any eu~e <d I tie above c :-c a

eon be rureci i fl-wtu.ihy by u.e use ■ ! ii.c Biu-rra
is i!;r- r'i d. >'i'Dvi;n ic —An ndaddde remee\ fur
coneiis nr en:d> on li.t- eijes ! , “[lining >«! i.lood. li.-
tluci./a, W hooping cueli, Bronchitis, Humoral
Asthma, or any disease id the Lilies or Throat.
This is an invaluable family medicine, ii soon re-
iievrs any cough or hoarseness, and prevents ihecroup by being early administered. No cough or
cold is too light to pass neglected. Neglected colds
send thousands to the grave annually, and cause
many to grow up with a delicate frame who would
have been strong and .r<<busi if at firs; properly
treated- Spikenard Ointment, for the effectual
cure of ihe Piles, Tetter, Suit Rheum, Scald head,
Ringworms, inflamed Eyes or Eyelids. Barbers’
Itch * Frosted feet, old Sores, either arising from
fever or impure blood, and will extract Fire front
Bums upon application, or remove any cutaneous
eruptions from the skin. Persons troubled wi ll
lender laces should use it after shaving, it will it. a
few moments remove all soreness and stop the
bleeding • ii can always be relied upon, and is in-
valuable in any family. Tar Ointment, for the
cure of pains or weakness in the Liver, Back or
Chest, it will entirely remove any deep sea’ed
pain. These remedies have'fcaused many to enjoyi he'blessings of reinvigoraied health, and in a va-
riety of desperate and abandoned cases a perfect
and radical cure The numerous impositions upon
the .public, and statements of remarkable cures
never made, yet testified to by feigned names, or
by persons wholly unacquainted, with what they
have endorsed, renders it difficult, to do justice to
the public,in offering sufficientinducement to make
a trial of these invaluable medicines. They are
entirely vegetable, and free from all injurious in
gradients, and claim your pauonpge solely upon
their merits. Every family .should! have a pamph-
let, they oan be had of (he agent gratis. Principal
Depot at the German Medical Store, No.-278,
Race street, [one door above Eighth] Philadelphia.
For sale in Lancaster by JOHN F. LONG, and
n Harrisburg fay Daniel W. Gross. [Jan U-ly-50

Dr.Townsehd’s compoimdExtrac*
•

THIS Extract is put up in quart bottles—itis sir -times cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted supc* 1nortoanysold. It cures diseases without vomitihg, ;
purging, sickening qr debilitating the patient, and ;
is particularly adapted for a- Spring, arid Summer-!
Medicine.
:.The great beauty and superiority of tiii?Sarfeapa- •

rilla over all other; remedies is, while It/eratHcates :
disease, it invigorates the body. Consumption ctifred.•
It cleanses and strengthens*. Consumption can he*
cured. Bonchitis, consumption, liver'complaint,
colds, coughs, catarrh, asthma, spittingof blood,
soreness in the chest, hectic flush, flight Bweats,
difficult or profuse expectoration and pain in the
side, &c., have and can be cured,

j Probably there never was a remedy that has been
so successful in desperate cases of consumption as
this; it cleanses and strengthens the system, and
appears to heal the ulcers on the lungs, and the pa-
tients gradually regain their usual, health& strength.

Cvrious case of Consumption,
Dr. Townsend--Dear Sir:—For the last three

years I have beenafflictedyvithgeneral debilityand
nervous consumption-of the last stage, and did not
expect ever to gain my health at all. After going
through a course of medicine under the care of the
most distinguished regular physicians and members
qfthe Board of Health York and elsewhere-
and spending the most ofmy earnings in attempting
to regain my health, ant} after reading iin some pa--
per of your Sarsaparilla* I resolved to try it. Adler*
using six bottles I found it done fnt greatgood,frAd«
called to"see you at your office; with ;your advice'
I kept* on, and I do most heartily thank you for
your advice. I persevered in taking tiie Sarsapa-
rilla, and have been able’to attend to ray usual la-
bors for the last four months, and Ijhope by the
blessings of God and your Sarsaparilla; to continue
my health. It helped me bevond the expectations
of all that knew my case. ’ Charles Quimby.

Orange, Essex county, N. J. August 2, 1847.
State of Heiv Jersey, Essex county, ss. —Charles

Quimby, being fully sworn according to law, on
his oath saith, that the foregoing statement is true
according to the best of his knowledge and bfelief.

! . Cji.\s. Quimby.
Sworn and subscribed to, before m<j, at Orange,

2d Aug. 1847. Cyrus Baldwin, Justice ofPeacc.
Spitting Blood. \

Read the following and say that consumption is
incurable if you can. New York, April 23, 1847.

Dr. Townsend : 1 verily believe tba? your Sarsa-
parilla has been the means, through Providence, of
saving my life. I havorior several veajs had a bad’
cough. It became worse and worse. At last L
raised largo* quantities of blood, had flight sweats,,
and was greatly debilitated and reduced, and did
not expect to live. I have only used vpur Sarsnpa*-
rilla but a ifliort time, and there basin wonderful
change-been wrought in. mo. Inmjnuwablo ty
walk all over the city. 1 raise no blood,’and. my
cough lias loft me. Yon' can well itiiagino tftatT!
am thankful for tlieseresults. Your Obedient ser-
vant, Wm. Ui’ssnu., 61) Cuthuttine stroot.
•Lux/ her Speech, Brooklyn, Sept|. 13, 1847.

Dr. Townsend —l lake pleasure in saying for tho
benefit of those, whom it may eonebrii, that my
daughter, two years ami six'months o|||,wuh nUlmtr-
ed with general debility and loss of speceh. She
mis given up as past recovery by our jiimily physi-
cian ; hut fortunately l was reeumniemled to try
your Sarsaparilla. Before having used oife bottle
she recovered her speech and was enabled tb walk
alone, to the astonishment of all wlio Wore ac-
quainted null Die eireumstmiec. Shells now iiulte
well iiinl iu iniifli better health than kite him ueeh
for tu months past.

ilucßeit T-\ vi oti» 127 York si., 1 Hnirjklyn,
(7i//i/>;rd Sari’iL

Very lh\v lluuilies imleed==in lii*4.]we have mti
limifil :of iiiie—lliitl used Dr. Tm\Ubetiil's Niirtujjjiu
pitnlht in lime lost any eliililreit the piist tnmm"r,
while Ulnae thiii ilh!'tint aieki'iied him! iliml, The
I'ertßieiit" we publish below is imiinlusive evidettee*
of ita value, ami ia iiuoUe'r iusptnoe 'of Us suvittg
til" lives of ehßdrtm t \

Dr. Tow ntmmi—Pear Bin J )md tAo . children
cured tiy your Sarsaparilla of summer imniplftiiß
and dysentery ; one was only lo numUi|i old uml the
oßier three years. They were much and
we expected they would die; B ,f, y Wierc given up
tiy two respectable pUysicians. When! the doctor
informed us that wo must lose thcm,!wc resolved
to try your Sarsaparilla which we hcar(l so much of
but had little confidence, there being sjo much stufl’
advertised that is worthless; bni we arc very
thankful that we did, for it undoubtedly saved the-
lives of both. 1 write this that others niay be indu-
ced to use it. Yours, John Wilson; jr^

Myrtle-avenue, Brooklyn, September.ls, 1847.
James Cummings, Esq., one of the Assistants in

the Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell’s Island, is the gen-
tleman spoken of in the following letter:

Blackwell's Island, Septll4, 1848.
Dr. Townsend —Dear Sir : 1 have suffered terri-

bly for nine years with the rheumatism!; considera-
ble of the time jl could not eat, sleepy or work : I
had the most distressing pains, and iny limbs were
terribly swollen. 1 have used four bottles of your
Sarsaparilla and they have done me more than one
thousand dollars worth of good—l am so much
hotter—indeed 1 am entirely relieved.} You are at
liberty to use this tor the benefit of the alllictcd.

Yours respectful tv, James^ummings.
Could not Walk

That Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is* the very best
remedy for female complaints there is no disputing:
thousands and-thousands of weak and debilitated
females that were prostrated by those diseases to-
which females, are subject wore soon jin the enjoy-
ment of robust health. N. V. Sep. 23, 1847.

Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: My wife; has for the
last year been very sick, and in a greatly reduced
state of health, being reduced by a variety of com-
plaints such as females are liable tp; she got so
bad at lcuiglh tliat she was entirely unable to walk,
anti was as helpless as a child; she commenced
using your Sarsaparilla, and she immediately began
to regain her strength, her complaints left her, and
after taking several bottles she is restored. Being a
singular case 1 have thought it might do good to
publish it. She used a number of’ remedies that
done her no good previously. Yours respectfully*

John Mullen, 87 Norfolk street.

To the. Ladies—Great Female Medicine.
Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is a Sovereign and!

speedy cure for incipient consumption, and for the
general prostiiution of the system—no matter whe-
ther the result of inherent cause or causes, produ-
ced by irregularity, illness' oraccidcnt;.

ft will not be expected of us in cases of so deli-
cate a nature, to exhibit certificates.-of cures per-
formed, but we can assure the afflicted that hun-
dreds of cases have been reported to ps.

Dr. Townsend : 'My \yifc being greatly distressed
by weakness arid general debility, and suffering
continually by pain with other difficulties,and hav-
ing known cases where your medicine/-has effected
great cures: and also hearing it recommended for
such cases as I have described, I obtained a bottle
of your Extract of Sarsaparilla and lullowcd .the
directions you gave me. In a short period it remo-
ved her complaints, and restored her[to health.—
Being grateful for the benefits she received, I take
pleasure in thus acknowledging it and recommend-
ing it to the public. M. D. Moore, comer of

Albany, Aug. 17, 1547. Grated and- Lvdius sts-
To Mothers and MarriedLadies.

This Extract of Sarsaparilla ha's boon expressly
prepared in reference to female complaints. No few

male who has reason to believe she is approaching
that critical period, “the turn of life,”fshould ne-
glect to take it, as this is a certain preventive for
any of the numerous and horrible diseases to which
females are subject at this time of life, period
may be delayed for several years by taking this
medicine. It braces the whole system* renews
permanently the natural energies—by removing the'
impurities of the body—but so far stimulating the
system as to produce a subsequent relaxation*
which is the tense of most medicines taken for fe-
male weakness and disease.

Jji.,'-a.sv of the Heart. Rupture and Di\opsy
New York, July 22, 184G.

Dr. Townsend —Dear (sir: My wife’has been af-
flicted with a disease ofthe heart, and with a terri-ble- rupture for over fifteen years, the greater part
(>! ( the filin'. She has been troubled with shortness
of breath, and great 'flutteringof the, heart, which
ha-; been very d: *'ssing, and has frequently been
unable to lea\»- her bed. The rupture was very

! ;i i'ire and severe. She tried almost remedy
for such eases w ith but little benefit. When she
had taken but three bottles of vonr excellent medi-
cine she was entirely relieved of the fickleness of
the heart, and the rupture has almost cntij-elv dis-
appeared. She lias also had the dropsv, and was
very much swollen. \V<- had no idea that she could
be bciiefitted as she had such a complication of dis-
eases. But it has, as strange as :t may appear, re-
lieved her of the dropsy. 1 am aware tl|at this
statement is so strange as to appear almost like fic-
tion, but it is, nevertheless, sober reality] Your
Sarsaparilla is certainly a valuable medicirie, and
should "be used by every one that is suffering as we
have been. Ifany disbelieve this account, they are
at liberty to call at my house and have ioccuiar de-
monstration. Yours &c. Wji. TowserJl James sU•7 : i

Dyspepsia.
Bank Department, Albany May 10, Is4s^

Dr. Townsend—:Sir: I have been afifietdd for
several years with'dyspepsia in its worst form, at-
tended with sourness of stomach, loss of appetite*
extreme heartburn, and a great aversion tjq all
kinds of food, and for weeks (what I could eat) t
have been unable to retain but a small portion on.
my stomach* l tried the usual remedies, but! they
had but little or no effect in removing the complaint,.
I was induced, about two months since, to tryjyoor
Extract of Sarsaparilla, and I must say with Jittle-confidence: but after using nearly two bottles, I,
found my appetite restored and the heartburn en-
tirely removed ; and I would earnestly recommend
the use of it to those who have been affiictedjas L
■have been. Yours &c, W. W. Vajt.Zandt..

‘ N.B.—Purchase none hot such as have wrappers!
that hide the bottle completely and have the writ--
.ten signature of S. P. Townsend.

Principal Office, 126 Fulton-st., Sun Buildin Nk
Y.; Redding & Co. 8 Statp-st., Boston ; Dyott &.

Sons, 132 ' North Second-sri, Philadelphia ; S. S..
Hance, Druggist, Baltimore; Durol & Co. Rich-
mond P. P. Cohen, Charleston ; Newark,
and by principal Druggists and Merchants general-
ly throughout the United States, West Indies and.the Canadas.

For‘sale wholesale and retail by
J.F.HEINITSH &SON 'Druggists, North Queen street.

vLancast er'' *

Feb. 15, 1848, jy_j.

Its Works Praiseitl
* Burns, Scalds,andall kinds'ofInflamed SoresCured.
I)OUSEY’S Universal Ointment, is the most com-

plete Burn Antidote ever known. It instantly
(and as if by magic) stops pains of the most desper-
ate barns and scalds.. For old sores, braises, cats,
sprains, &c., bn man or beast, it is the best appli-
cation that can be made. Thousands have tried,
and thousands praise it. It is the most perfect mas-
ter of pain ever discovered. All who use, recom-
mend iL Every family should be provided with it.
None can tell how soon some ofthe family will
need it.

each box of the Genuine Ointment has
the-name of S. Tousey written on the outside label,.
To imitate this is forgery.

Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmers, and all who use
Horses, will find this Ointment the very best thing
they can use for Collar Galls, Scratches, Kicks, &c.
on their animals’. Surely, every merciful man would
keep his animals as free from pain as possible.—
Tousey’s Universal Ointment is all that is required.
Try it.

Bites of Insects. For the sting or,bite of poison-
ous Insects, Tousey’s Ointment is Unrivalled.' Hun-
dreds have tried it and found it good.

Piles Cured! ' For the Piles, Tousey’s Universal
Ointment is one of the best Remedies that can be
applied. All who have tried it for the Piles recom-
mend it.

Old Sores Cured. For old, obstinate sores, there
is nothing epual to Tousey’s Ointment. A .person
in Manlius had, for a number of years, a sore leg,
that baffled the skill of the doctors. Tousey’s Oint-
ment was recommended by one of the visiting phy-
sicians, (wht> knew its great virtues.) and two boxes
produced more benefit than the patient had receiv-
ed from any and all previous remedies. Let all
trv it.

Burns and Scalds Cured. Thousands of cases of
Burn’s and Scalds, in all parts of the country, have
been cured by Tousey’s Universal Ointment. Cer-
tificates enough can be had to till the whole of this
sheet.

Violent Bruises Cured. Testimonials on testimo-
nials, in favor of Tousey’s Ointment for curing
bruises, haveibeen offered the proprietors. Hun-
dreds iu Syracuse will certify to its great merits in
relieving the pain of the most severe bruise. All
persons should trv it.

Scald Head Cured. Scores of cases of Scald
Head have been cured by Tousev’s Ointment; Trv
it—it seldom fails.

Salt Rheum Cured. Ofall the remedies ever dis-
covered’for this mo3t disagreeable complaint, Tou-
sev’s Universal Ointment is the most complete. It
was never known to Iht!.

Chapped Hands can he Cured. Tousey’s Univer-
sal Ointment will always erne the worst cases »t
Chapped Hands. Scores of persons will state this.

Sore Lips Cured. - For the euro of Sore Lips,
there was never any thing made equal to Tousey's
Ointment. It is sure to cure them. Try it.

It is a scientific compound, warranted not to con-
tain any preparation of Mercury. Price 25 cents
per bow For further particulars concerning this,

reallx valuable Ointment, the public are referred to’
Pamphlets, to he had gratis, of rcsprrtahle.-Pnig-
gists and .Merchants throughout the I'nited States.

Prepared In Elliott k Toii-ry, Oruggists. Svril-
cuse. For sab' hv

J. GISH N CD.. Booksellers,
Ninth Queen s|., Laiira-Uer

!lck«‘!ivr*N I»Mrf*iWU*v

VIIK the Prat and nidi me.lirine ever discovered
that W ill po*itir>'t>i t-nre 11 enditehe, I i nI• liitt'sc,

I'lltj'a, 1 1\ =|ie|i=n, Sen in v, Miijallpm , ,ln umhrn', Pit In*
oi lih i: 11 11rk i Inward Wenktieas, Pnlpifnlinh of the
11 i'(f it, H.sjtiu in llm Thro.il, llimpay, r \=lhma. }‘e=

\"4 Ilf ,|ll l.llllla. I'Vlnn-h' t •lUMllhiillla, -M "(tali'*, BiDt
lllmnin, IlnnrMhiHi, W"iui», t hoimii Morluis,
('llnuhai Q u 111s\, W lmii|unu mmyli, CniibiimpPmi,

> Fita, |,iu i Complaint, Fryaipelaa, pu.ilim&s, Itching!*
of the Skm, Colds, Nmoiis Complaints, and a las
r.cw of Ollier 1 iiscanos aiviiug tVoin impurities ol
lmligesiioii.

It has been proved that nearly every disease to
which the human frame is subject, originated from
impurities of the Blood or Derangements nf the
Dipestn e Organs ; and to secure Health, we must
remove those uh.-itructmiu; or restore the Blood to

its- natural state, 'fins fact is universally known ;
lull people lia\ e such an a\ ersiun to medicine, that,
iiiile.-s the case is urgent, they prefer the disease to
the euro, until an impaired Constitution or a lit ni

siekne-s rebukes them for th".fully of their conduct.
Still thev had some recuse. Ur:heretofore, medicine in
alums', all-its forms, was nearly as disgusting as it
was beio'!te;a'. Now, however, the evil is most ef-
fre'uudv removed; for Clickner's Vegchih/e Purga-
tive Pi/ls. being comjiletelv enveloped with A COAT-
ING uk rritFi wntTK stgar. (which is distinct from
the kernel) liave no tastenf medicine, hutare as easi! v
swallowed as hits ofcaudv. Moreover they do not
nauseate or gripe iu the slightest degree, which is
occasioned hv the fiict that tle-v are compounded on
scientific principles and operate equally on all the
diseased parts op Die system, instead or’ confining
themselves to. and rneki n<r an v particular region,
(which is the great and admitted evil of everv other
known purgative.) Heine tlirv Strike at the Root
<f Disease, remove all impure humors from the
bodv. open the pores externally and internally,
promote the insensible Perspiration, obviate Flatu-
lence. Headache. Stc.—separate all foreign and ob-
noxious particles from the cltvle, so that tiie blood,
of which it is the origin, must be tlmrougblv pure—

secure a tree and healthy action tothe Heart, Lungs,
and Liver, and t hereby restore Health even when all
other means hare failed, 'fhe entire truth of the
above can be ascertained by the trial of a single
box: and their v irtues are so positive and certain in
restoriuti Health, rhat the proprietor binds himself
to return the mirnev paid Ibrthrm in all cases where
ilicv do not cave universal satisfaction.

S£>"All hums of inip'irv nr lor advice must be
addressed (post pan 1.) io Dr. C. V. CLICKKNEK,
No. G(.i Yesry turret. Xrw York, or his-' authorized
agents throughout tbr coimtrv.
For sale in Lancaster. bv .1. GISH 5c CO.. Agts.

X. IK Remember Dr. C. V. Ciickener is the in-
vontor oi' Sugar Coated Pills, ami that nothin" of
the sort was ever heard of until he introduced tiiem
in Juno. is id. Purchasers should therefore alwavs
ask for ClickeuerCs Sugar-Coated Pills, and bike no
others or they will bo made the victims of a fraud.

February 1. IMb. 1-lv

Green's Hitters.

VSOVF.REIGX remedy for Dyspepsia, in manv
forms : such as pain in tin* stomach, Heart-

burn, habitual Coslivrncss, Acid Stomach,- Head-
ache, loss of appetite; also. Piles, night sweats,
Incipient Consumption and Asthma, attended with
derangement of the stomach.

This medic-lie lias been used by the Proprietor
seven years with wonderful success. None, to his
knowledge, troubled with the above mentioned dis-
eases, who have given it a liiir trial have failed to
receive benefit; while many have been raised al-
most from the borders of the grave. The certifi-
cates in our possession, and which we present to
the public, cannot be questioned:

Washington, D. C., June 10,1S-IG,
Having made use of the “Oxygenated Bitters,”

prepared by Dr. C.eo. B. Green, of Windsor, Yt.,
and from knowledge obtained of their ,cfiicacv in
other cast’s, we cheerfully recommend them to the
public, believing that they will ful.lv sustain the re-
commendation of the Proprietor. We hope that
this valuable remedy mav be so generally diffused
through the country that it may be accessible to all
the afflicted.

Samuel Phelps, ) U. S. Senators from
William I piiamJ Vermont.
James F. Simmons. IT.lT . S. Senator from R. I.
J. T. .Mokeiiead. F. S. Senator and formerly

Governor of Kentucky.
L. H. Arnold, Member of Congress and for-

merly Governor of Rhode Island.
Wm. Woodluidue. F. S. Senator and for-

merly Governor of Michigan.
.M. L. .Martin, Delegate in Congress from

Wisconsin Territory.

From Hon. 11. D. Foster. Member of Congress from
Pen nsiflvanin.

Washington, D.C., June 10, IS-IG.
Dear Sir:—1 haw: been a Dyspeptic sufferer tor

about ten vears, and have resorted to various med-
icines jbr relief without success, until I made use
of vour “ O.w L’.emited Bitters." I have used about
two bottle.-, ami find myseii* restored to perfect
health. The firms in which the di.-ease showed it-
-e!f. iii in v case. were, great aridity of the stomach.
loss of appetite, extreme tintu!<nee. severe consti-
pation of the bowels, and violent headache-. Feel-
ing desirous that a knowledge of vour valuable
remedy mav read, otiiers similarly afflicted, I take
great pleasure in recording my testimony to its cu-
rative power; and would also remark, that while
on a visit at home a short time since,l administered
a part of a bottle to a number of my afflicted friends,
with great success. They are desirous that you
should establish an agency at Pittsburg, or inform
them where the medicine can be obtained. With
an earnest desire for your prosperity and happiness,
£ subscribe myselftruly your friend,

H. D. Foster.
Doct. Geo. B. Green, Windsor, Vt.
The genuine article for sale only at JOHN F.

LONG’S,Drug & Chemical Store, No. S, North
Queen street, Lancaster. [Feb. 8, IS4B-3m-2

Bulletin in, 1,-xiie Graefenberg
Company

HAVING beeiUwelcoraed in-every ofthe
United States with the most unparalelled enthu-

siasm: and their medicines havingreached an enor-
mous circulation, will henceforward issue Monthly
Bulletins; that they may the more perfectly inform
the public of the principles of the Americo-Graef-

System, and ofthe vast superiority of their
medicines over any other ever presented to the
world. Each Bulletin _ will contain \ something of
the greatest importance to the health of the com-
munity? and all classes of the clergy,
jurists, statesmen and private individuals, should
not fail of reading them, to say the least. One
tria alone of the medicines will convince the most
scepltical oftheir extraordinary efficacy.

In the present Bulletin we will only say that
1. The Graefenberg Medicines are purely Vege-

table.
2. T,hey have been tested in tens of thousands of

cases ■frith perfect success.
3. Of'the Vegetable Pills alone 30,000 boxes are

sold each and everv week!
4. The demand is constantly increasing.
5. Every article purchased of the Company or any

of its Agents is warranted ; and if it does not
give satisfaction the money will be refunded.

The Graefenberg Vegetable Pills possess almost
magical power in preventing and curing the ordinary
diseases which affect humanity, (especiallybilious.)
There are some facts connected with, their compos-
ition and use which the limits of the present notice
forbid us to name. Suffice it to say, that they are
the product of the most extensive and philosophic
research, aided by all the lights of modern science.
All other patent pilis are made from the recipes of
less enlightened ages; these from the combined

, wisdom of ancient and modern science. In fact
they are A PERFECT PILL ! worthy of the age
and of the country.

THE GRAEFENBERG COMPANY is prepared
to show to the public the most unquestionable evi-
dence that these celebrated pills arc everv dav
curing all disorders of the liver, stomach, bowels,
dyspepsia, jaundice, erysipelas, green sickness, and
all diseases to which females are subject, neuralgia,
rheumatism, headache, &.C., all billious complaints,
Sic. Their wonderful efficacy arises from their
power to open the pores; to cleanse and strengthen
the stomach and bowels; to make the urine ami
monthly discharge flow healthily; ami to give tone
and vigor to the system. Price 25 rents a box.

No family should be without them. If they do
not give satisfaction the money will be 'promptly
refunded; and every agent is hereby instructed to
that effect.

THE GRAEFkNBEBG HEALTH BITTERS;
entirely v-Rur.Aun.n—warranted to make two
quarts of imeomparable Hitlers. Thevare skill full v
and elegantly prepared by this Company from a
number of the most purifying, invigorating and
healing Roots, Harks. Ilrrhs and Vines, gathered in
;|.ie .wide domains of nature in both hemispheres,
'l'he use of these Bitters will prevent sickness at all
seasons, and in everv exposure. They "ill restore
strength and vigor of body, give (dearness to the
most sallow complexion, and create kern appetite.
AiLpersons "ho are alllieted with occasional ill
health, low spirits and loss of appetite should pro*
cure them at oner. Price 'lit cents a package.
TIIE l; II A EIT.N H EIIG FEV Elfcfc AGEE PILES

This Pill is a great conqueror of FeveV. ami
Ague, and Fever of all other types and forms.

THE (i It A EFENBEUG SARSAPARILLA
Cntfpni Ni).

Iu addition In the princely Sarsaparilla, this pre-
en lad ion contains Gnineiim, MnnliNikn. tin hi nek,
Elder, Yellow Dock., Delight, alnl ihree
oilier riMif?, It is tailing the place of all other
Sursiipnrilliis, mid should be tried by idl who " i-di
to Hoe itn\ thing nf th" kind: Price | ,nil a Imtlle,
"liieh will make tun ipinns ol'lliu greatest possible
strength,

Th" oilier Meilli'-ines (ire 111" Hiaelbiiberg E) e
Lotion, Th" t’iilldreida Panama, Bin Gnmn Moiiih
tain Dintmenl, Bin l'un=ntnpmns Ihilm, the pisnn-
lory Kyrnp,(At It is intended that ihnrn shall bn a Gninfnn-
lierg Depot in every neighborhood in Dm l ! . States,
at which the Company’s Mmlinines may bo found.

Rudolph Si Williams, Columbia.
.Jacob Stauffer, Richland.

' J. B. Andrews, Marietta.
J. B. Hamilton, Huiubridge.
George Ross, Elizabethtown.
Spannau Si Housekeeper, Drmnore.
John P. Harlan, Little Britain.
J. P. Baker, Gap.
R. M. Jones, tVrightstown.
A. K. Sc A. L. Wilrncr, Paradise.
C. R. Green, Straslntrg.
Benjamin Bewev, Willow Street.
G. H. Clark, Buck Post Office.
N. H. Wells & Co., Mechanics’ Grove.
Lewis P. Wilkinson, I'ulton House.
Ilains & McCullough, Pleasant Grove.
James Patten, Martic township.
I)r. J. W. Rawlins, Rawiinsville.
11. Goldman. Martic forge.
Amos Sourbeer £c Co., Safe Harbor. '
Henry Funk, Milierstown.
J. Gish & Co.,’Lancaster city.
David Briekner, Warwick.
Abraham Meyers, Rothsville.
Jacob Beerbower, West Earl township.
Diller & Mentzer, New Holland.
Weaver & Witmer. Earl.
Thomas Chutch, Churchtoxvn.
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